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What not to do.

To know thy bent and theza pursue,
Why, that is genlus, nothing Iess;

But lie who knows whlat not to (Io,
liolds hiaif the secret of success.

-Ehua JVhcder Wlilcox, i*n Century

SCIENCE AND SCIENTIFIC MEN.

I>PROF. C. F. IIARTT, A. M.

An Oration dclivered by Silas Ahvard, A. M., 1). C. L., at the unveiling of a
Tablet to the mernory of Prof. I-artt, Julle 5th, I884.

MR. 1'RESIDENT, LADIE S AND GENTLEMEN:

Twenty-four years ago thiis nionthi O11iARLES FRLIDERICIZ
H1AirT graduated Bach elor of Arts atthis University. Hewas
theu quitpe 111knownl to the greýat olutside(' world. ]3eyond a
sm-all coterie of tr-iendCs and bis Coll1egce asso dates, wvho knew
hiis mental calibre ind hiad learned to appreciate bis wortbi,
bis namne wais unheard. Six years ago, the eighteenth of last
March, lie fell a mai,,rtyr to science, in the Ca-tl4ital of a grreat
Emplire, hionored and personally est.ecmed. by its enflighltened
Ruiler, botter' kniown tban almnost any other man in that vast
country, and his death miourned as a public loss, so distin-
,guishied hiad been bis services in thc domain of science, by
tlie rnost ,,dvatiied thiinkers of twTo continents. And what a
splendid record does bis too short, yet eventfùl, caireer present!
Througi ail thiese years, ever Ilweairincr the white flower of
a. blarnelcss life", we sec a lofty amb)ition sulbordinated to the
iioblest purposes.

A brief sketelh of his post graduaate earcer would very
atalybe expectedl on this occasion. .After lea-ving'c Col-

legre lie assistedl his thhras teacher iii the Saint John
Ladies' Ri ghrl Sehiool. Duringf this period it was niy privilege
to enjoy rnuch of bis society. Being biis,-a.lm-ost constant coin-
panion 1 gradlually learned to appreciate at its lil value bis
real wort.h, as I nîrkd is înanly aspirations, his un-faggmng
iiiutryi bis sterling intecgrity, bis indomnitable pluck and
puire, 1unselfisli Mie. No one, wvhonm I haýve met, seemed to
Zgrasp more firrnly the sublime truthi:

"Thnat mecn rnay risc on stepping.týtoncs
"0« f thei r dead selves to highcr thiings."

Inipelledl by a for-ce of ivili, as determined as it was un-
pausing, to prosccute bis faivorite studies, he feit keenly bis


